10th Floor
Ministry of Finance and Development Planning
Broad Street, Monrovia, Liberia

August 29, 2017

Request for the Expression of Interest

For Consultancy Services from either:
1. A Research Institution or;
2. An Individual Consultant or Researcher.
To conduct research studies on any of the two research thematic areas specified below.
The Liberia Macroeconomic Policy Analysis Center (LIMPAC) has received funding from the African
Capacity Building Foundation to conduct research on two (2) thematic areas among other things. The
studies to be undertaken include:
i.
ii.

Domestic resource mobilization with emphasis on tax administration, and
Assessing the economic impact of the Withdrawal of the UN military Force in Liberia.

Through the research, problems affecting domestic resource mobilization with respect to tax
administration in Liberia can be explored and remedial strategies advanced to inform policy
prescriptions on revenue mobilization within the medium to long-term to close the current domestic
budgetary financing gap. Similarly, qualifying and quantifying the economic impact of UNMIL (UN
Military force) drawdown from Liberia can guide public policy formulation to restore and sustain growth
and productivity within sectors affected by the drawdown.

Minimum qualification
The research institution or individual consultant shall have:
 Advanced degree in Public Policy, Development Studies, Economics, Finance, Taxation or of the
Social Sciences;
 In-depth understanding of Liberia’s tax regime and administration is an added advantage for the
Domestic Resource Mobilization activity;
 At least 10 years of experience in public policy formulation and/or developmental activities
within underdeveloped countries as illustrated by your publications in books, reports and/or
journals;
 Experience in writing research reports, case studies and/or policy papers as illustrated by
publications in books, reports and/or journals; and




Knowledge and experience of LIMPAC’s work and mandate will be considered an asset;
Declaration of individual or institutional tax Clarence is a prerequisite.

Application package includes a detailed cover letter and CV including listing of published work(s), and
must be submitted electronically to:
info@limpac-lr.org
Human Resource Officer
Ministry of Finance and Development Planning
Broad Street
Monrovia, Liberia
Deadline for submission is September 20, 2017 no later than 11:59PM local Liberia time.
Only short-listed applicants will be contacted.

